
Decision No. 

In the Matter of the Ayplication of 
CALIFO~~!A-03EGON T3LB?RO~G CO., 

for :m orc,cr autho:":tzi..'lg the i::::nloc or 
$20,000 t~ce 3mount of its First 
:~o=t~a.ge Bonc.s. 

APplic~tion No. 22899 

o ? I N I 0 !~ 

In t~is proceedine Californis-Oregon Telephone Co. o=~ pcr-

~szion to isz~c ~t ~ot less th~~ 95% of ~~eil" f~¢e value and accl"Ued 

interest $20,000 of its 5% First Mortgage Bonds and to execute an inden

ture to secure the :o:.yment o:f an authorized bonO. issue of ;~50,OOO. 

C~liiorn~a-Ol"ezo~ Telcpnone Co. is a C~l1for.n~a cor,or~t!on. 

It 0'::::'::; ~d op~rates a telephone plant a..."ld zyztem at Tule L::l.ke a:r.d 

vicinity in lIoC:oc ::.ne: Si:::ld.you Cou."1.ties. 

~7:l.th the '~oll zyztC:l of Columbia Utilities Co:cp.?.ny at the Oregon-

California lir~e (Hatfield) and ~1th t~e system o! the Public utilities 

C::.litornia Cor,oration ~t Perez, California. The Columbia Utilities 

Com~~"1.Y, through stock o~e~:::h1p> controlz ::l.pplic~t. 

~(ll". C. T. Leeds, Jr., :m associate engineer of the R.ailroad 

Octob~r 31, 1939. A co~y of his repo~ was supplied to ~~plicant. 

Its general m:.nagc:::- has advised the CommiSSion in ";'.'l"itir;.g that applicant 

h~d no objection to z~1d invcnto~y ~d ~ppra1zal. In his roport~ ~. 

C. T. 1eees, Jr. sho~s the hizto:::'ical cost of applic~r~fs properties at 

$42,045.13 ~~d the accrued eepreciation st $;,956./+4. The t·,10 amo1.tlts 

=.r0 sogregated as folloiis:-
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Org~:n.ization 
Fr~.nchiees 
Build.ings 
Ccnt~a1 office e~uip=ent 
Station ap~aratus 
Station installations 
Drop a::.d. block wires 
? B. X. 
Booths ~nd s~ecial fitt~es 
Pole lines ~ 
Aer1~.1 ca ole 
Aerial wire 
Underground cor.d~t 
FU1'ni ture :.nd o:::"fice equipl:lent 

Estimated 
Cost 

$ 704.20 
250.00 
SO.71 

755.00 
5,149.21 

539.48 
961.51 
44.07 
6.71 

21,385.31 
2, 42l./.y5 
9,154.25 

154.01 
4,39.26 

Accrued 
Do'U'!'cc iat ion 

5.17 
167.6~ 

l,153.42 

17.58 
1.,36 

3,614 .. 12 
46.01 

906.27. 
4.93 

39.97 

The dep=ec~ated estimatec cost of the properties is $36,083.74. 

The company rc~orts for 1937, operating revenues of $9,371.57, 

for 1938 o!,erati.."?g revenues of $10,677.36 -3.r..ci. for the first six :nontbs 

of 1939, o:oer~,tine re .... enucs of $5,794.43. 

'It i~ o~ r~co~d ~~~~ ~'P~~~c~~~ .;i J. ..:. ... y"~_ ~_ J:'- -.w._ i~ indebted to Columbia Utilit1es 

Co~pan1 in the amount of $16,333.66. It desires permizsion to issue 

itz oonds tor tne purpose of ~aying this 'ebt and p~ovi~ing itself with 

about ~;2,OOO o~ cash needed to extend its telephone zy~te~ in order ~r~t 

service my b0 Zi yen to ne;': settlers in the 'rule Lake region.. 'He 

believe that applicantTz bond issue should be limited to ~18,OOO, ~nd 

t~t said bonds should be sold fo~ not less tban par. 

As ~tatcd, ap~lic~~t as~s permizsion to execute ~ indenture to 

secure J~he :9aymcnt o!.~ = ~v:thorized. bond issue of not to exceed :[$50,000. 

Of these bonds? it proposes to issue presently $20,000 !~ce aoount. 

The izsue, however, '...::1.11 be, by the order nerei. ...... , lirn.ited to $18,000. 

Under :.pplicant~s p=ese~t proposal tr.c bondz will be d~tcd July 1, 1939; 

mature scri~lly as follows: 

$1,000 face amou.~t d~inZ each of the years from July 1,1941 
to July 1, 1946:0 'both i.."lclusive, and $2:0000 p€lr a."mum 
for the years th0rc~fter u.~til all of said bonds are paid. 
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The co=p~y =e~ervcz the right to redeem s~id bonds on sixty 

clays f no'~icc.. If they arc reCl.cclned 0::;. 0:- ·001'01'<:1 Ju.1y 1, 1942, the 

comp~y muzt pay the ,rL~ci~~l~ the accrued interest &nc a premi~ of 

22~; if they ~re redee~ed ~ftcr July 1, 1942 but on or betorc July l~ 

1941+, the premi~ is 2%; if tney ~rc redeemed ~tter July 1,1944 but 

on or ~efore July 1,1946, the premium is l:%; if they are redeemed 

after Ju~y 1, 1946 but on or betore July 1, 1948, the premiuo is ~%j 

if they ~rc re~ce~ed a~ter J~y l, 1948 &nc on or before July 1~1950, 

th~ ?re~um is 1/2 of 1%. !~o pre:;.ium is payable on bonds redeemed. 

cfter July 1, 1950. ~Nc i"..ave no o"ojcction to tee bonds bei.."l.g dated 

January 1, 1940 and other appro:9riatc c~ges made 1n the d3tes just 

mentioned. .. 

Applicant has filed in this ,roceeding a copy of its ~rop03ed 

1ndenttlre. 7ic have ::'eviE:r:ec. thiz i."l.c.enture and ·00:'iev0 tbz.t ire shoulc. 

oe modified i.."l. several respects. It occ'U:'s to us tbat the granting 

clz.uses · .. :oul~ ·oe less ambiguous if :9aragraph C=-) of D~vision IV ·::ere 

elimin~ted ~ its ent~rety. ?~r~graph (b) of Section 2, Article I 

and Section 4 o~ Article I of the indenture cover the same subject 

lnO.tter. 

deleted. 

In o~ opinio:, ,ar~craph (b) of z~id section 2 should be 

The second par~eraph Cc) under Section 2 of Article II ~kez 

a reference to dcpr~ciation charees to the extent set forth in section 

9 or J,.rticle III of the ina.enture. However, stlid Section 9 of said 

Article III docs not relate to depreciation charzcs or depreciation 

expense $.:!!c. consequently or:.e or the other of s~id section should be 

revised. under Section 11 of ):ticle III of th~ ~~dc~ture, tho co~-

pony cov~ncnts that it ... [il1 not declare or p~y a:n.y cash dividend upon 

its capital stock of ~~y classification, ~t ~~y ti=e outst~"l.dine,ej.ce~t 

out ofeamed surplus ~ccumulated subsequent to J~y 1, 1939. The 
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section ther.. prov:Ldes that the ar..nual net eCJ:'l'lings added to sut'plus zhz.ll 

be determined according to sound telephone utility accounting ~~~cticcz, 

aIle that the COtlPo.ny will not pr;.y ~y zucb. cc.sh diviciends, in any e"""cn.t,. 

to such a."'l amotmt as 'Hill reduce t::.e earned surplus of: tile compa."'lY 'Del0'l1 

:In amount sufficient to ya.y in full tile 'oonds r:atu.ri!lg tinder the terms 

tio~ of zucn Qivide~cz. 

obligate the co~pcny to deter:ine its annual net earnings according to 

the system of &ccounts prescribed by the Railroad Commission of tho 

State 0:: C:-.l:tfo:'nia, or, in the z.bsence of zuch a zystem of accounts, 

accord~"'le to sound telepaone utility ~cco~~t~"'lg practices. 

Section 3 of Article V of the indenture ~rovides t~~t any ~oncys 

paid to the cor~oro.te tI"'..lstee :me. not e:-:pcnc.ed "':ittlin a period of t";70 

years a!ter the deposit of the ~oneys with the corporate trustee shall 

be applied by the co~orate trustee as the company may direct, to the 

p".Jl'cl1:.ze of bonds 0;: c::J.7 series t:-;.cn 01.::tst~nc.i:lg. Th1::; l~&~ze, we 

believe, should be modified so as to ro~Uire tne corporate trustee to 

select in an imp~rtial ~~~er the bonds to be redectlcd tr~ough the ~~ 

of such funds. 

'Ur-: believe that ~rc)'olicant should. submit to tilo Co:nmission Do .... 
revised indenture $ec~ing the ~ayment of its bonds, ~~d that the crder 

r..eroin author:i.z~'"l:g C'.:9pliccnt to is::;uo 'bonds should not become effective 

'tm.til the Co::.mis zion h:.z o::.:.thorizcd applico.nt to sec'Ul'"C ~ indenture 

for the ,ayment of such bonds. 

ORDZR 

'1'::0 CO:tm".1zsion hD,ving consiC:e:-ed the :-(;!q,uest of Calif'ornio.-0reson 

Telephone Co. to issue $20,000 of bonds, ant it being o~ the op~'"lion 

tr-.Elt this is not ~ :latter in which a nearing is necessary, ~.nd that 
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~;: .. oplieoS-"'lt shoulo. be authorized" zubj eet to the provisions 01' thi::: order" 

to izsue not e~eced~g $18,,000 of First ~ortgage Serial 5% Bon~s ~or 

tee p~poze of paying ind~btedness an~ construet~g additions an~ bet-

ter~0~ts to its properties, end th~t tne 0xpend1tures for such purposes 

are not in 'J/nole or in part rca.:onably chc.reeable to operating expcnzes 

or to L~come, therefore, 

IT IS !mREBY O?J)~;P.3D that the Cali.forr.ia-Orcgon Telephone Co. 

moy" aftc~ t~e ef~ective ~.tc hereof ~"'ld prior to August 1" ~940" issue 

"!I ...... no~~ le,,:·~ '1-"""'''''' """'1" .. ~l(;:'> .. OOO 0''0 ,,~,. '::'~ .... - ....... o-~,..-,..e Scri-l I!d Bonr~s 
.,;I, .. -:;:: ,,~ ............. 1," .... " ...... 0" ... ~ ....... .;: ..... :;;"::Ii. :·:1,..6;":'b ~ ./1" .... , 

~~d use the p=occeds to p~y 1ndebte~~oss due Colu:bia Utilities Co~p~y 

and :9~Y the cost of ~d~:i. t10ns ar.d betterments, to '::h1ch reference is 

I'l' IS :"E?.EBY :~U:~BE?. OP.DZ?.ED that the c.".:thor1ty herein granted 

~ill not become effective ~~til the Comm1ssion ~$ authorized C~lifor.nia
..P'~ a.»-""w~~ 

Oregon Telephone Co. tOI ::Ccure ti.'lC pa:l"ment o:f sz.id bonds, or 1.mt11 
\ 

Californis.-Oregon Te18:~cone Co. xs paid the :n1..~iIll'u=.:·:!ec:·presC:tibed;,·by 

ScctiO!l 57 of the Public 'Utilities Act, i':l':l"i cn mini::u::l fee is Tv:enty-

five ($25.00) Dollars. 

IT IS H3?3BY ?U-~EER ORDE?~D tl~t Ca11~Orni~-Orcgon Telephone Co. 

zt-..D.ll file ;';:1. th t;he ?.e.ilroad COmmission :monthly reports in compliance ,:';1 til 

t~c Co~~zzionfs General order No. 24-A, ~~~ch order, insofar as applieable~ 

is m&de a part of thi~ order. 

, 9 /,0 ... '"i' • 

C01:&':.ISSIONERS 


